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Tuesday, September 7, 1993 Vo lume 18 Number 6 
GVSU to Honor Paul Henry in Naming Science Complex 
The central unit of the science com-
plex w ill be named in ho nor of the late 
Paul B. Henry of Grand Rapids, the 
U.S. 3rd District Congressman who 
died July 31 o f brain ca ncer. 
The decisio n by university o ffi cia ls 
to me mo riali ze He nry was made pu b-
lic last Wed nesday by Governor John 
Engle r, w ho was a featured speaker at 
g ro undbreaking ceremo nies fo r the 
science complex las t Thursday. 
The Congressman's widow, Karen, 
and daughter, Megan , joined Governor 
Engler and o the r specia l guests fo r the 
ann oun cement at the groundbreaking . 
According to President Arend D. 
Lubbers, the university made its deci-
sio n in light o f Henry 's life lo ng com-
mi tment to educatio n and pu b lic ser-
vice, his specia l concern fo r educa ti on 
in the sciences and techno logy, and his 
lo ngtime suppo rt for its expansio n at 
GVSU. 
Henry , who was elected to Con-
gress in 1984 and served until his death 
this summe r, considered his me mber-
ship o n the House Committee o n Sci-
ence, Space, and Technology as a 
majo r prio ri ty of his service in Con-
gress . Lubbers noted , "Several years 
ago, when a Batte ll e Institute study 
pointed out tha t Grand Rapids was the 
la rgest metro a rea in the count1y w ith-
out university-based labora to ry and 
technology space for resea rch and stud-
ies in the sciences, Paul Henry was 
vigorous in supporting Gra nd Valley's 
initiatives to e liminate this defi ciency. 
"Paul was outspoken in his convic-
tio n that educatio n was the key to our 
nati on's future. Throughout his years 
in offi ce, both as a Co ngressman and a 
state legislato r, he gave prio rity atten-
tion to educatio nal concerns in gen-
eral, and to the needs o f public higher 
educatio n in west Michiga n in particu-
la r," Lubbers added . "Grand Valley 
State University is proud to have this 
oppo rtunity to comme mo rate hi s 
memory in this way." 
In additio n to se rving o n the Sci-
e nce, Space, and Technology Commit-
tee, He n1y was a me mber of the Com-
mittee o n Educatio n and Labo r, and a 
member of subcommittees on Tech-
no logy a nd Compe titive ness, o n 
Postsecondary Educatio n, and o n El-
ementary, Secondary, and Vocational 
Edu ca tion. Among his legislative initia-
tives in educational areas were: 
• Legis la tio n requiring colleges and 
unive rsities to disclose athle tic de-
partme nt reve nues a nd expendi-
tures 
• The "College Savings Bo nd Pro-
gram " e nabling Americans to save 
fo r the ir childre n 's college educa-
ti o ns 
• The "Accountabili ty Amendments," 
establishing program performance 
requirements fo r local school dis-
tricts under the Elementary a nd 
Seconda1y Educatio n Act 
Across Campus 
Terry Sack Appointed General 
Manager of The Meadows 
Terry G. Sack, assistant vice presi-
de nt for campus o perations and plan-
ning, has been appo intee! general man-
ager of The Meadows Golf Club. 
"We've been eva luating our experi-
e nce w ith the project in 1993 and feel 
we have excellent LPGA and PGA golf 
professionals on sta ff. What was miss-
ing fro m the team is someone with a 
broad management background ," sa id 
Ronald F. VanSteeland, vice pres ident 
fo r finance and administration. 
For the last e ight yea rs, Sack has 
served as Grand Valley's assistant vice 
president fo r campus operations and 
planning. In that capacity, he has been 
the project manager for The Meadows 
Golf Club from its inception. 
Prio r to joining Grand Valley, Sack 
held various general management po-
sitio ns in west Michiga n. He is a gradu-
ate of the Na tional Golf Foundation 's 
Golf Management School and Fe rris 
Sta te Unive rsity. He ea rned his maste r 
• Reforms of the Natio na l Endow-
me nt for the A1ts 
Henry 's first public offi ce was as a 
membe r of the State Board of Educa-
tion 0975-78). He was e lected to the 
state House in 1978, to the state Senate 
in 1982, and to the U.S. Congress in 
1984. Previously, he taught poli tica l 
science, first at Duke University, and 
then fo r e ight years at Calvi n College. 
He was recently recogni zed as a "Ris-
ing Sta r" o f Congress by the p restigious 
National Journal. 
The science unit ca rrying his name 
will ho use scie nce labora to ries, class-
rooms, lecture ha lls, and facul ty of-
fi ces . The building is scheduled fo r 
comple tio n in time to open fo r classes 
in fa ll 1995. 
of business administration degree fro m 
GVSU. 
"It's exciting to have the oppo rtu-
nity to carry through o n a project that 
you have worked with fo r so lo ng and 
o ne that fi ts my ca reer goa ls ," Sack 
said . "Our market surveys stro ngly in -
d ica te that the condition of the golf 
course and overa ll customer service 
are impo rtant to golfe rs - that w ill be 
our ma nagement focus." 
Sack will remain assistant vice presi-
dent until a replaceme nt is found . The 
sea rch w ill begin immedi ate ly. The 
grand o pening fo r The Meadows 18-
ho le champio nship golf course will be 
in June 1994. 
Cooperative Ed and Placement 
Office Changes Name and Goals 
In o rde r to meet the ongoing chal-
le nge o f develo ping to mo rrow's wo rk 
force, the Cooperative Educatio n and 
Placement o ffi ce has re-eva luated its 
goa ls and objectives, which includes a 
continued on page 2 
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Coming Events 
Clubhouse Dedication Week 
Begins Sunday 
A full week of activities is scheduled 
fo r The Meadows Clubhouse Ded ica-
tio n Week, beginning w ith a Family 
day September 12, and including the 
new Lake r Quarterback's Club , a wa lk/ 
run , an ice cream social , music, a hot 
air balloon, and guest lecturers. 
fORlM 
The ca lendar of activiti es is as fol-
lows: 
Sunday, September 12 
10:30-11:30 a. m. : Mass at the Cook-
DeWitt Center, fo llowed by Sunday 
Brunch at The Meadows. Cost is 
$7.50 per pe rson. 
2-6 p.m.: Family Day at The Meadows. 
All famili es are invited to participate 
in instru ctio n and specia l contests 
fo r a ll ages, fo llowed by a fam ily 
picnic at the Clubhouse. Cost is $12 
per fami ly. 
Monday, September 13 
12 noo n- 1 p.m .: Th e La ke r 
Qua rte rback's Clu b (to be he ld ev-
e1y Monday at The Meadows) . Foot-
continued on page 3 
Across Campus continuedfrompage 1 
name change to the Ca reer Services 
office . 
"This name change was made to 
better re fl ect the inclusion and va rie ty 
of services provided ," said Diana Pace, 
newly-appo inted director of Ca reer 
Services . 
For the past seven years , Pace was 
director of the Career Planning and 
Counseling Center. She ho lds a docto r-
ate in counseling psychology and has 
exte nsive experience in ca reer devel-
opment and career counseling. 
Pace said a college degree is no 
lo nger enough in today's competitive 
job market. "Students need to be em-
ployability-conscious ea rly in the ir col-
lege experience. I wou ld like to see 
Ca ree r Services provide assistance to 
students starting in their freshmen yea r 
so th ey may achieve their ca reer goa ls 
when they graduate ." 
Pace sa id students can enhance their 
employabi li ty with inte rnshi ps o r ca-
reer-re lated work experiences; deve l-
opment of specia lized skills includi ng 
computer skills, w riting ski lls, and fo r-
e ign language flu ency; and involve-
me nt in volunteer work and stude nt 
leadership opportunities . 
The Ca reer Se rvices office has de-
ve loped new strategies to support and 
enhance the employabili ty of all Grand 
Valley students. Freshmen and sopho-
mores wi ll be assisted through fresh-
man seminar pa rticipation, ca reer coun-
seling/ research , employment informa-
tion , ne tworking, and ca reer explo ra-
tion. Juniors and seniors will continue 
to be ass isted with job sea rch skill 
development, inte rnships/co-o ps, vol-
unteer work, or pa rt time employment 
in their academic career cho ice. Se-
niors , graduate students , and a lu mn i 
can get employment information , sta-
tistical data, sa la ry trends , o n-campus 
inte rviews, and job fair information. 
"Career Services is becoming a ma-
jor networking system where students , 
alumni , employe rs, faculty and staff 
can link or interconnect to deal with a 
variety of ca reer issues," Pace said. 
According to Charlene Hayes-Jo-
seph , newly-promoted associate d irec-
to r of Ca reer Services, "The primary 
focus of Career Services is ass istance to 
stude nts in job search skills, inte rn-
sh ips and coopera tive edu ca tion, and 
employment. " 
Another change in the Ca reer Ser-
vices office was the promotion of Gin-
ger Lange from assistant director to 
associate director. 
Employees Honored by President Lubbers at Luncheon 
President Arend D. Lubbers, Provost Glenn Niemeyer, and Vice President Ronald 
VanSteelund beld an uwards luncbeon on August 17 in tbe Kirkbo.f Center to 
present framed certificates to tbe GVSU employees wbo won the second place 
National Association of College und University Business Oflicers (NACUBO) Cost 
Reduction Incentive Award for tbeir Toucbtone Credit Curd Pay ment suggestion . 
From left: Pam Potter, systems analyst; President Lubbers, Dale deLongpre, system 
software specialist; Dave Darnell, director of administrative computing; Bill 
Fisber, technical support manager; Karen Sbriver, student accounts mtmager; 
Cbris Scott, associate director o_f .financial aid; l y nn Blue, registrar;Ju n Robinson, 
ussistunt registm1;· und Diane Rinnun, system so/iwui-e specialist . 
fORlM 
Coming Events con1inuedfrompage2 
ball Coach Brian Kelly will review 
fil ms of Saturday's game aga inst 
Indiana-Pennsylva ni a . The buffet 
lunch costs $5 apiece. 
4-7 p.m.: Free ho rs d'oeuvres plus cash 
ba r. Hosted by the Science and 
Mathematics Divisio n and the School 
of Nursing. 
7 p. m.: GVSU Wo me n's Lecture Series . 
Pa tti Butcher, d irector of instructio n 
at the Grand Natio nal Golf Acad-
emy, and Diana Pace, director of the 
Counseling Center, w ill g ive a p re-
sentatio n titled "Women and the 
Need fo r Recreatio n. " There a lso 
will be an update o n th e Wo men's 
Climate Study conducted last year. 
Sponsored by the GVSU Women's 
Group. Dessert and coffee will be 
served by ARA. 
Tuesday, September 14 
7 a .m.: Daybreak Walk/ Run . Wa lk or 
run the two-mile course through 
campus, which ends at The Mead-
ows. Breakfast and a T-shi rt ava il-
able fo r $ 10. 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: The Great Ice 
Cream Socia l. Jo in GVSU students 
o n the Grounds of The Meadows for 
free ice cream and music. 
7-10 p .m.: Past Preside nts' Dinner. Spe-
cial ack nowledgme nt of University 
Club past presidents. 
Wednesday, September 15 
12 noon-] p.m .: Lunch buffet. Tom 
Clea ry, sports comme n ta to r at 
WZZM-TV, will speak on "High-
lights of Michiga n Golf. " Cost is $5 
per person. 
4-7 p. m.: Free ho rs d 'oeuvres plus cash 
ba r. Hosted by the Arts and Hu-
ma nities Divisio n and the School of 
Socia l Work. 
Thursday, September 16 
12 noon-I p .m.: Lunch buffet. Kathy 
Antaya, golf course superintendent, 
and Ro n Wa rd , d irector of the Water 
Resources Institute, w ill speak on 
"Planning and Mo nito ring the Mead-
ows." Buffet cost is $5 ap iece. 
1-8 p.m.: Duffe rs Day at th e Grand 
Natio nal Golf Academy. Highlights 
of golf; lea rning face ts of game. 
Special pri zes and contests . Free . 
4-7 p.m.: Free hors d 'oeuvres plus cash 
bar. Hosted by the Social Science 
Division. 
Friday, September 17 - Dedication 
Day 
12 noon-1 p .m.: Lunch buffet. Dick 
Bruner, executive director of the 
University Club at Michigan State 
University, w ill speak on "The De-
velopment of a University Club." 
Cost is $5 apiece. 
5:30-9:30 p.m.: The Grand Finale . Decli-
catio n ceremony, dinn er, hot air 
balloon lift-off, and music by the 
Gentlemen Songste rs . 
For more in fo rmation on any o f 
these events, contact Na ncee Mille r, 
directo r of alumni re lations, extension 
6537. 
First Roundball Classic 
Golf Outing September 18 
The men's basketba ll program will 
bring its a lumni , staff, and friends to-
gether fo r the first a nnual GVSU 
Roundba ll Golf Classic, to be held at 
2:30 p.m. on Saturday, September 18, 
at the Wa llinwood Springs golf course 
in Jenison. Proceeds fro m the outing 
will help purchase new uniforms. 
"We've been talking about a golf 
outing for a number of years," sa id 
Basketball Coach Tom Villemure. "We 
plan to make this an annual event. " 
The golf fo rmat will be a four-man 
scramble, shotgun start and the fi e ld 
will be limited to the first 100 individu-
als or 25 teams. Longest drive and 
closest to the pin contests w ill be held , 
along with wager holes, a mulliga n 
sa le, and a 50/50 drawing . A post-golf 
banquet w ill be cate red by Johnny 
Noto 's Restaurant of Standale . 
The entry fee is $60 per person, with 
hole spo nsorships ava il able at $100 
and $350 each. To order an entry 
packet, contact Villemure at extensio n 
3205. The deadline for entries is Sep-
tember 11. 
Irwin Dinner Scheduled 
During Homecoming Weekend 
Two former GVSU athletes, Rose 
Antrim and Bill Lu cksted , and fo rme r 
Director of Intercollegiate Athle tics 
Page 3 
George MacDonald will be inducted 
into the GVSU Athle tic Hall of Fame 
during the Charles H. Irwin Athle tic 
Fund Dinner, to be held at 7 p .m. on 
Friday, October 8, in the Kirkhof Cen-
te r. 
The dinner, which used to be held 
in the spring, will now take place 
during Homecoming Weekend. The 
Lakers' foo tball team will play North-
ern Michigan on Saturday, October 9, 
at 1:30 p.m. in Lubbers Stadium. 
The three inductio ns brings the tota l 
to 31 members since the Grand Valley 
Sta te Athle tic Ha ll of Fame w as 
o rginated in 1986. 
Antrim won le tte rs in basketball 
from 1985-88 and was GVSU's first 
player to ea rn All-American honors all 
four years. She led the Lakers in scor-
ing each of those years and totaled 
1,771 po ints to finish second in career 
scoring. 
While at Grand Valley, Lu cksted 
caught a pass in 29 consecutive games 
and was the Lakers career pass receiv-
ing holder with 109 catches for 1,984 
ya rds and 27 touchdowns. His 75-yard 
TD catch aga inst Northern Michigan in 
1983 was a Laker record along with his 
48 catches in a season. 
MacDonald was GVSU's athletic di-
rector from 1976-89 and chairman of 
the Physica l Education and Therapeu-
tic Recreation Departments since 1973. 
He was instrumental in the planning, 
constructio n, and renovation of many 
of the present athle tic facilities includ-
ing Arend D. Lubbers Stadium and the 
Fie ldhouse, which gave GVSU one of 
the finest Division II sports complexes 
continued on page 4 
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Coming Events continued from page 3 
in the Midwest. Under his d irection , 
Laker teams won 29 GLIAC champion-
ships and captured the President's Cup 
twice. 
SIS and Degree Audit 
Training Sessions Offered 
The Student Information System (SIS) 
and On-Line Degree Audit Training 
Sessions, taught by Registrar Lynn Blue, 
will run from September 15-24. Reser-
va tio ns are required. To make a reser-
vatio n, call Marcia Schutter at exten-
sion 3327. 
The schedu le is as fo llows: 
Sept. 15 1 - 3 p.m. 212 MAN 
Sept. 16 10 a.rn. -12 noon 212 MAN 
1 - 3 p.m. 212 MAN 
Sept. 17 10 a. m.-12 noon 212 MAN 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 24 
1 - 3 p .m. 212 MAN 
3 - 5 p.m. 212 MAN 
9 - 11 a .m. 212 MAN 
3 - 5 p.m. 212 MAN 
3-5p.m. 515EC 
1 - 3 p.m. 212 MAN 
SHAPE Meeting 
To Be Held Friday 
An informatio nal meeting for fac-
ulty and staff inte rested in joining the 
Staff Health And Physical Exercise 
(SHAPE) p rogram will be held a t 12 
noon on Friday, September 10, in the 
Human Performance Lab of the Field-
house. 
SHAPE is a fitn ess program for fac-
ulty and staff that meets every week 
from 12 noon to 1 p.m. o n Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday. Members can 
participate in many activities including 
aerobics, water aerobics, tennis, run-
ning, jogging, walking, basketball, and 
weight lifting, free of charge. 
For more informa tion , contact Pam 
Hachet at the Health , Recreation, and 
Well ness Office at extension 2435. 
Conference on Lobbying 
In the Nonprofit Sector 
To Be Held September 24 
The Direction Center and the Frey 
Foundation a re sponsoring a confer-
ence titled "Lobbying in the Nonprofit 
Sector" fro m 8 a. m. to 2 p.m. on Friday, 
September 24 , in the Eberhard Center. 
The program will include IRS lobby-
ing guidelines , effective lobbying tech-
niques, and lobbying resource info r-
mation. 
Lindat Tarr-Whelan, president and 
executive director of the Center for 
Policy Alternatives in Washington, D.C., 
will give the opening address. Bob 
Smucker, vice president for govern-
mental re lations at Independent Sector 
in Washington , D.C., will speak in the 
morning about the law govern ing lob-
bying activities, wh ile State Represen-
tative H. Lynn Jondahl (D-Okemos) 
will be featured during the luncheon. 
The program is open to all employ-
ees and volunteers of nonprofit o rgani-
zatio ns and costs $45 per person. The 
registration deadline is Friday, Septem-
ber 17. For more information, contact 
Robin Mitsos Easley o r Patti Baldwin at 
459-3773. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Victoria Brehm, assistant professor 
of English , presented a paper titled 
"Mark Twain and the Economics of 
Silence: 'Old Times o n the Mississippi ' 
as Working-Class Autobiography" at a 
meeting of the American Literature 
Association, held May 28 in Baltimore. 
Edward Cole, professor of history, 
was recognized on August 3 fo r out-
standing service and dedication as a 
faculty advisor to Phi Alpha Theta, the 
International Ho nor Society in history, 
from 1980-92. 
Robert Hagerty, associate professor 
of education, gave a lecture titled "The 
Winds of Change - Future Trends in 
Privatization" at the annua l conference 
of the American Association of Educa-
tors in Private Practice, held o n July 14 
at the University of Wisconsin in Madi-
son. 
Katherine Kim, associate professor 
of nursing; Phyllis Gendler, associate 
professor of nursing; and Mary Horan, 
clean of nursing; presented a paper 
titled "Development and Evaluation of 
the Osteoporosis Self-Efficacy Scale" at 
the Inte rnatio nal Nursing Research 
Conference, held June 21 in Madrid, 
Spain. 
Rosalyn Muskovitz, associate pro-
fessor of art and design , had three of 
her recent works featured in the Sum-
mer 1993 issue of Designer, the official 
publication of the Un iversi ty and Col-
lege Designers Association. 
Beth Reimel , associate professor of 
social work, was appointed to the State 
Board o f Examiners of Social Workers 
by Governor John Engler on August 8. 
Doris Ru c ks, coo rdin ator o f 
Women's Studies, presented a paper 
on "Issues and Concerns of Women in 
the Developing Countries of Botswana, 
Zimbabwe, and Namibia" at the Women 
in Development Symposium, held on 
Ju ly 23 at the University of Na mibia in 
Windhoek, Namibia. 
Ram N. Singh, professor of sociol-
ogy, presented a paper titled "East Is 
East and West Is West: An Integrated 
Cross-Cultura l Approach to Fami ly 
Treatment" a t the Second Inte rnationa l 
Symposium on Families: East and West, 
held August 24 at the University of 
Indianapolis . 
Janet Vail , research associate at the 
Water Resources Institute, has been 
named a member of the regulatory 
team for the U.S . Environmental Pro-
tection Agency regu latory negotiations 
for the wood furniture industry. She 
presented information on environmen-
tal impacts of wood furniture a ir con-
taminants at a recent meeting of this 
group in North Carolina. 
Christian B. Vogeli , assistant p rofes-
sor of computer science and informa-
tion science, presented two specia l 
graduate workshops in computing titled 
"C/ C++Programming" and "Techno l-
ogy in Mathematics Education" this 
summer at Columbia University in New 
York City. Vogeli has served as a visit-
ing professor at Columbia for the past 
five summers. 
Welcome 
.Robert A. Selig, visiting ass istant 
professor of history. 
fOR1M 
Calendar of Events 
Cultural 
Arts Hot Line: (616)895-3610. 
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mone.lay through Frie.lay, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thursday. 
Wednesday, September 1 - Friday, September 24 
Art exhibit: Ela na Van Gent and T im Nowakowski , Assemblage Art. Ca lder Gallery, 
Ca lder Fine Arts Center. 
General 
Sunday, September 12 - Friday, September 17 
The Meadows Clubhouse Dedica tio n Week (see article o n page 2) . 
Sports 
Sports Hot Line: (616) 895-3800. 
Tuesday, September 7 
3 p.m.: Women 's tennis. GVSU at Chicago State. 
4 p.m .: Women's and men's cross country. GVSU at H o pe College I nvitationa l , 
1-Io llancl. 
Wednesday, September 8 
3 p.m .: Women 's tennis. GVSU at Saginaw Va lley State University. 
Friday, September 10 
7 p.m.: Volleyball. GVSU at Lake Superior State University, Sau lt Ste. Marie. 
Saturday, September 11 
10 a.m.: Women 's and men 's cross country. Ferris State Un iversity at GVSU. 
1 :30 p.m.: Football. GVSU at Indiana U niversity of Pennsylvania. 
2 p.m.: Volleyball. GVSU at Northwood U niversity , Midland. 
Monday, September 13 
3 p .m .: Women's ten nis. GVSU at Belknap Park, vs. Grand Rapids Community 
College. 
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West Michigan 
Public 
Broadcasting 
Fall Membership Drive Goal 
Set at $350,000 
West Michigan Public Broadcasting 
has set a goa l o f $350,000 for its fa ll 
membersh ip drive for WGVU-TV 35 
and WGVK-TV 52, scheclulecl for Sep-
tember 8-22. 
If the goal is reached, several clays 
of on-ai r p ledging wi ll be eliminated in 
the future, according to Gary Desantis, 
development manager at W est Michi-
gan Public Broadcasting. 
In respo nse to v iewer suggestio n , 
Channels 35 and 52 are try ing to mini-
mize on-air pledging. For every $20,000 
raised during the membership drive, 
one clay of on-a ir fund-raising w ill be 
eliminated. A successful mail drive titled 
"Stamp Out Pledging" has eliminated 
on-a ir p ledging in August as well as 
th ree clays in September . 
Some of the highlight programs to 
be aired during the drive wi ll inclu.cle: 
"Teel Nugent: Sp irit of the Wi ld," 
8:30 p.m ., Thursday, September9; "The 
Jude.ls - Their Fina l Concert," 9 p.m., 
Saturday, September 11 ; "Frank Sinatra , 
Liza Minelli , and Sammy Davis Jr. -
The U ltimate Event," 8 p .m., Wednes-
day, September 15; and "Peter, Paul , 
and Mary - 25th Ann iversary," 10:30 
p.m., Sunday, September 18. 
Radio Station to Air 
Celebration on the Grand 
WGVU-FM 88.5 wi ll broadcast a live 
concert by b lues guitarist Larry McCray 
at 8 p.m. o n Saturday, September 11 , 
from the Bicentennia l Park in Grand 
Rapids as part of the Celebration o n the 
Grand. The celebration w ill also fea-
ture Jr. Va lentine and the A ll -Stars. 
Oak Room Menu 
September 7-10 
For a record ing of the day's Oa k 
Room menu, ca ll extension 3712. 
For further informatio n, ca ll ex-
tensio n 3342. 
Page 6 foRLM 
Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches 
(please p rint) 
(name) (exact title and department) 
is the au thor of 
(name of journal or publisher) 
(date of publicatio n) 
p resented a paper titled 
gave a lecture ti tled 
conducted a workshop titled 
exhibited/ performed 
other (specify) 
at a meeting of 
(name of group or conference) 
in 
(loca tion) 
(date of p resentation) 
was appointed/ e lected 
(name of group) 
te lephone 
(offi ce and/ o r department telephone) 
Please complete and return to Public Relations, 24 Zumberge Library. 
Items may be submitted in other legible formats. 
